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-- - 11 m m a. iv err Av a i &iai tiiA an a.i n iittih i i every yhere, and if tie name 0fthis difference Z ; n w . vcl w .T-- "
a capital otrence received an anon-- u cavf uv

lUphrtor.
KtWWcbliiA Thia noter. was soi uu vuw nt w Tf v-- s ..rrv.j - m. -- 1

MAAis;;K - ?iV --,t11vtothislady.bat to denounce the demon--

i

Mme tir office-hold- er state the " mpornce, wnea na inter.
chsef After the war was over, that M "

Jirar

lot l
gooc
who
trur
kct.

Captain Settle did indict avast num- - "1PU-WJ- W. "
r-- . ri'"'

ymoos letter disclosing
atwuts, we way ne came
mbi i in nil nminiT mr nnti x.1 i-

TWCtO.' . g .

tire uawtwu uwoiiau wi. vv-- -

bduea wow aa wumKr spwcu ucre.
BntthebsWof ittoteffxnrt

day at JtcffitVs iiiUs, wtere a

v JJi 4K-w;- Mfiwt. Wuuv.- -

respectable men as.there are in
Karrroipn conniy, eye-wiinessc- s, w no it. . .. ii : . ... . lt.mmntr Hut fhftm waH V. Hwlar TmTT. 1. IJT1m-u ui "tfB

V.r,o fr rnmit the a
deed. Whereupon Captain Settle was
,orceu w acimn. uiat vov. ac, c

learned about the rnattcr, instruct
him. Captain'Settle. tliett Solicitor
ascertain who1 the parties were that

id the deed, and canse thein to be
llllllCLHl HjULL Illl II IXI llf 1 ll UCICUUUU 1

Captain Settle tather than be entirely
f -- 3 . n i u iaepnveaoi uis giooa? speecu wu uii.:J .wouuj.Vance Ibr not A.

Pike who WaS in cbtnlarid of the
sqoad at thetTme the deed wa. (tone:

this Captain Settle showed the ig--

nor&tnus ji a remarl
i

Supreme Court Judge
inspectidh tJf
Hume Guards;1 in which it was that
m.a vaQ 0 TdJhlrin hvo
snown ddubtifio' Captain, that

J,i riomHIU I ItUtW UV MIV UWIblUUI) I

seiected the Corn Daiiv bincers. But
rpflprtion Will tkp Wk the

noottivp imPrfin tiiat Panf slw Spttlp
rmro;f iha aA i?oaUSUVaUV W a iW44 J tUAV I

either femarkabiy ign(jrarit for'
i

uDreme Cdurt .Tu or was eri- -

deavorinff o follow Ike Youne in " lv--
y.u.n h n J , i;. w a f

f Ur.;iiwjmJl u tvsnceuru wusiue coma to nave me
UHtv artd mfahrl

thp tnnrt.lJ tht nvt wnv th-

ia u 1 J 1

Wye appcnd 1 above men.
Itwrnpri. ,t Vn1 f,r.nv vuttv av, vt k r J v I

the Radical officeholders, to find I

blood and thunder stories to cover'
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M.S. ROBINS, Editor.

FOR PRESIDENT;
SAMUEL J. TILDEII,

OF SEW YORK.
!

FOn.VICE-rKESID'KS't- :

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
OF INDIAN Jli

ELECTOIIS-AT-- L A iU

D. G. FOWLE, of WaVe,
LEACJI, or Davidson.

DISTRICT ELECTORS:
2d District JOHN F. WOOTEN,
3d Dis.-JO- HN N. STANFORD,
4th Dis. FAB. II. BUSBEE,
5tii Dis. F. C, ROBBING,
0th. Dis. R. W. WARING.
7th Dis Wm. B. GLENN.

ODR STATE TICKET

Dqmocratic Nominees

FOR GOVERNOR,!

Z. B. VANCE,
1

OF MECKLENBURG.

For Lieut. Governor,

T. J. JAEVIS,
or riTT.

For State TBEASCRiri

Dr. J. M. WORTH,
OF RANDOLPH.

For Sect.' of State,
J. A. ENGLEHARDl

.OF NEW HANOVER.

' For Ai'DiTOn,

Dr. SAMUEL LOVE

OF HAYWOOD.

For Attorney Gen'eUaiI,
TIlfOMAS S. KENAN,

OF WILSON.

For Suit. fUB. Instruct ON,

T. C. SCARBROUGH'
OF JOHNSTON.

For Congress 5th District,
Gen. A. M. SCAL1

OF' OUILFORP

CI.

VANCE AND SE1TLE AIUJK.
boro:

On Monday of last week Gov ance
and Judge Settle addressed the peopk
at this place. The crowd of people
here,- - was- - much larger than jce have
ever witnessed be fore" assembjed here

at a- - political discussion. Ve have
iiot space if We couldj and cCtild not
if we would- - and had the space.' cive

vthin. like , a lair svnoosts of the

. .f j . U m1'0111,36 ene uonector roung, uon- -

UD their nhmdprino-- . wcl kppo tmbtfyr county order's at a4 heavy

kU. tt ke coAfi hiV. nothitWsT

. and t. AejfU- - Tdenstratus oltoejaan on on aoore
reiet,wm i t TO This same ccser, some twofc.;Vwas nevr in a Church till after he w4s

.i 1, zi n . ' vuu
1 J wltA-- u, ty.8! "J11?since departed from Uus stage

ence. shonld tell the truth about other
to

m. wes
. w ,m f- -- ,i .M mourn .m vao xuug pmce-npiae-rs

13 hose coat-tail- s be is pinned;
s to whobbooIA

r.wuWUUu urcMtt jcn

An ardent reformer though & JoUlii
only fifteen years old, Writing from'
Bush Hill 21st Inst:, ffifo'rnfis's that
ode of bis feefghbCfs bis tr$ cat--

alogtie ofRadical fcfsehoous cpmmittel a
to memory, and dots not ifcdfto afall
himself of every opportjin!tysj to re,
hersc them wherievbr ft Mjb'neraH bb
obtilteed. We consrratuUte th--i citi- -

Eeils of that tflotel fnrWifiifcv: f f H. f

greonal Candidate m the-- , Metropoh
ten Distnct, as reported disclosed
me P011 01 ms party m this cam
paign in the remarkable utterance that
to win the eect?c'n the fp7!icans

jhax3, ? t1, stick
t0 ft Ks rascraprffi) aTHs W cVcn
rioo'rt &Wd comer 6T State have
lowhtTcs5, ffovM. hv, hi iVssrestion

efftftrftd iio' te wok 6f retAiliajf the
falsehoods thslt aVe manufactured and
can' t'e obtained wholesale at (ffoffice
of the Constitution in Raleigl.We
nave nail a score of imlustnouf peil- -

ller cf fhirsr; thW 6 tu'm Wiulc,

iin' ??rfe fttteti so.
again we take occasion to o'pTatu- -

llate oir fries' of BLrrifci.fiT.tMcy
are so scarce among them. thaC oftly
one has been discovered at the disrep-
utable work chalked out for thijin by
their corrupt officdhclding lcaffesV

COMICATIONS. !

Graham N. a ! )
August 20th' 187C; f

Editor of Regulator : Affer a
long and wearesome ride, I aimed at
Greensboro, on Friday last at GVtlock
P. M. The rusuc scenery ajousrtbe

was qnie beautiful;- - and rilad
PbndanrcPp5rt:irty tobeLcld and ad- -

hnire H. Our old friend Felix knows
how tct drirp tn Vill tim at woTt ac any

Pne. 1 have ever bad the pleasure (?) to
The crops in that section

. . .ji ,.1. (.. 1 1. v ...'.rrougn wnicn r pasted locnc promising.

lluer oau. resa ior me nigm, in
Greensboro, T took' the cars next mcrrn- -

ing for this place. On arriving here I
fbinid that i? waSTtKe"d& appointed for
tKe ConservaWlbemocratic riartrto
nominate their county oiucers. 1 was
the larpeet and most enthusiastic con

Hhit fnr th Sprt .1 n.;0i xxri,
for the'House ofRepresentatives.' tfms

1- 1- . .fronir tielrpt. nr1 'V.
perttrsra

--; carW tVcAiTAv bVfl
nTy also say mat vonr coun--

rtman,Dr. J. M. Worta"'wiIT carry it
by at eAst 300 mcn -
;An7r,iAW f'fi.U.r-- m 1 i rr--v

1 .1 j w.iLriki . . .1 -- .1

1 ia uj inzia 01 ue countv. ana tniT are
anticipatins a crand ttrr!A' hVr!

1 J ri w htb a pouucai dto--

the whole troth ; but the Resolution for
had in the Radical Senate, on motion
of a Radical Senator teen indennitfely

.a --.i i v AiiAtn -
positwu"", ...w".-- -
panose on th. pstt ot the Gnt of--

ncials at v asainsion wF.c, wie 01
nponle from knowm? the truths

Jor. Vance then read a note from
rrnnc Charles Sage, livinz at Thomas- - I next

. w . . a .. rvine LWtviason county inclosing anw
ink rromacommuntciUbh from that as
pldce published in the Xeio Xvrth

.
Stole of Auff. lStlu rmiue extrasA. Zis c--s i -

follows:
Sugg says he was lmn--m Ralei2h

during the war when his son John was
trtiS like a dotr. and the treatment h

to him personally by Vance In relation led
to ' the matter, was an outrage to com- - j fA
mon humanity. I hen ask nun to vote
frtr Vnn ? Tf hft wnq a flpmrrat-- he
J Al. T J" Tl.:. I

only one of the many instances that
could be named. i.i

The note from Mr. Suggs td Gov.
Vance is as-follow-

s :
TnOMASTTLLE . t'. )

Aug. 19th, 18T6. $

Gov. VAnce, v In
Asheboro, N. C: :

Dear Sir .'Enclosed I send yott a a
slip taken from a recent issue of the
New North Stat written by ectne
scribbler of this Town in ithidi It is
stated that I charged you with brutal
and Cruel treatment to my son: I take Lu0- I

Ipleasure in atailing rnyself of the first
opportunify to denounce the statement on
as a wilful and unmitigated falsehood,
On the contrary you treated my son

I f

with marked respect, arid gate him a he
. x. a.-- A 4 i.paper w proicuu mm w uis wmp a

ny, lhis great Baptist democrat, tbey
have altedaced in their circular, would

ihavc his right arm setered before he L
wonld vote for von. This is absolute-- 1 xr' ' V-

ly false. ' I will try to get you votes
pnoiicrh to make tfp fat the effort to hv
damasre vou. and mv soft will vote for I

you if he lives.
Yours with greaS respect;

' I v

CHARLES SUGG.

State, and the man who is beHeved to
haye fabricated and forwarded the
falseriood above alfudcd to,- - were
sitting . present, when Gov. Vance read
the above letter, and looked very
much like they had adopted Ike- - 1

Younf s suggesfkm; "to lie like hell
and stick to it, anc? had been caugut
in it. of

At night there was a grand rally of
the Tilden and Vance Club, with ban- -

ncrs, transparencies, mottoes, Ac.There
were several hundred voters present,
besides the ladies and children, speech
es" by Col. Staples" and others.

Next day Tuesday,; we were present
at the discussion at; Moffitt fl' Mills
where it was intimatetl1 that there
were tweh or thirteen hundred" voters
presedt.- - The points m tne discussion k,- I

were very much the same as at Ashe- -

ooru. vu wio uay previous. umuu, . 1

Z T " "P
orocession with music, banners.

tronctinrpnrrirfnrl mAf.frPS. Dr Wnrth I

TT" "
otbers rerc aUed out and made

stirring speeches. It was a general
remark both there and at Asheboro,

I

by tie older people, that nothing at
all' to compare with mesrallles, has
ever been seen iri oM Randolph at
least since the days of 1840: We as
sure' Our friends that it betokens vic
tory lh November.- - we' conid'Dame
the men and not a feNv of tbenT who
are coming over, and' marshalling
tliemselves under the banners of Til
den, and Vance,- - reconciriationecon-- !

omyy and an- - honest and faithful ad
mmistratien' of the govenment, in the
interest of the pcjbrjte, --and 'not that of
the ofEeefceldert, but we dermrMt un-

necessary rest assured they will
make theraseives felt in Nwetaber.

JUDtftf SE1TLE.- -

judge Nettie nas mamiesuy adop
ICU 1KU Aumms UIOIUJ . " XO UO lIKe
hill and stick to it A numrjer 01
years airo. Ilolden mahuTactured and

Owen 's wife put under the Tencei to
1 make her tell the whereabouts X)f "her. I

husband; recently the Jbra and Con- -

Julian published atthem office in
Raleigh, and edited, 5, itis saidby
tiomen wno sits oeuiuu a sezevu, nave 1

been-retailin- g the same falsehood as
svel! aarother Radical sheets, to injure
Gov; Vanrj(fin-the- r present election.
Captain Settle, when h;-improv- ed

on this - falsehood, by assertrntaat
Owen's wlf Wasnished till'fihe di-

vulged his" irfdmg place, whereJarties
proceeded and Vjaght hint ; 'not one
word of which is true, as every one
here knows, who knows anything
about it The then Sheriff, J, W.
Steed who had a capiat agaiat him

tec
and enthusiasm continue tn ;

there will scarcely be one oxi tbe oj
side; to tell the tale. More

COltMUNICATEO.

'j Moirxr!s Mills, N. C 1
Aug. 26, 1876.

Mr. JEtxlirr: TnectUtensof
ant uruve usurp met on the Jr
insL, in pursuance of a call of the rY
ecutive Committee of Randolpa

.lTie meeting was organized v.
me eiection of G. A. Frilist, Chiirc
and d: A; Bray, Secretary:

A Committee of five was appoiU
orait resolutions ana 10 reenri

dye delegates to represent titoi:
ship in the. County Convention.

The following resolutions weH

ported and adopted :
j Mesolccct, 1st, That we endorse ti

nomination of Tilden and HendricH
believing them to be honest and
right rHefi; fcspdbTe of leading thelsfA
est men bT America; .

JietoItxfJ. 2nd, TE- -t we heartily
dorse thb hominaUon of Z. B. Vaaa
for Governor of NortK Carolina,
Keying him to be triie; llonestiai

That we are a x&

for A. M. Scales, oe bein the ngx
man in the right place, and that mx

mari Sifo'iild never be Succeeded bj i
raitb'F s!ich as Jim1 Bo'j'tl;

corruption in all its colors and4 slapK
. Retolted. tihl Thiit life people of

bafolinM have it n IneifpoVeV

by earnest arid, dciennmed effort io.

free the country from tyranny aiii
that it should be the care of every lioa.

est man of North' Caroima to
this work of rtfotratfori:

inj? uelcsjatcs were au

pointed to the County Noroinatir
Convention to be held in Asheboro ca
the, 2nd ctn of j5reotrat?cf next :

JaScs AV Cole;' ki

Dr: Jio: AV CrAven; WrnV r". Lade, t
N.Owen:

Attendance large; and" deep interest
manifested. fl.T. M.

THE! MINES OF NOlTrW CXlftf.
! iTjW;
j ?iZ fatoZrtg which is fr6ni' rfe io
ton is &d uVaA'aVtfcfe thaf
appeared Jfntly in the AVwpJ'buttlfl
two concluouig sen&nccl are addition
information, and roust be very era ti fir
ing. we Ftnccreiy hepe tUat ther are
true: .

l.T"1-- ' ; "v" V"r "" ' uf .1liriUsii ; explorers arc at work in
Chatham county, Tf.' C.,riro.jctuig for

coPma in" "Iver ore.' An agent
of the' principals says that there Is more

ma
rirVipr

square miles in Montgomery conntr
can produce gold' enbuifh' 0 .rtlT tLo
national deliL,' ana tht jrtll the mines'
will pay t25a.ton: fifteen inillbM'
of capitab are backing the enterprUe.,
A smeltirig furnace costing tlbO,000
will be built, ndf60()'skllled operativei
will be b'rdoght from England."

THE RESPONSIBILITY.'

IftbS work fo'wliich I have tfSrer?'
bo freely,, according to the measure of
mv abilities, .shall stand. I will not'
compete . for its honors nor 'fare for.
falsehood or caluror.v couccru.iirr the.
pari. 1 nave ooyie an it. ij. u is 10 uu
oaie xSor't--ii the people cTU.U me- -'

iropous iin narucujar th rv
.

country
. . . .in , general the? FrfpubTiiai citizen.

' ' V.

J. Tildex. Ifrpltlo the New Yerk '

Mm.

' WATCH rfAKEB

Clock Repairer
1 : m

SatUfactlon GUABA5v
TXED,. work warrsD
ted for twelve month. .
Prices low' to full (he

hard time. " ....
Asheboro, Feb. 2, 1876. no'rif

- Qt.7.: C.t-w-
ni commence Us next

,nnml .!n rK 1S7C Th

I tu nxlerate fee, and the excellency ot
1 1. . ' 41. -- H kLlnm- -

a uberal education.
Expenses for Un ilhar

Board, . . to 1100.
TulUorrfdr College classes; 150.

" !i; . Erepixatory , " ' W0. '
"

com. rent and Incldentahi, . $12.
rf a T 1 it a.a v a,

warning 'U aAU 16ui avow,
JJKEV. . U. UAVXS, 17. -

President.
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uiCJ nwc iw-j- ju --j
for those who would have peac.it.le
secession. CapL SettTe Went to - .x I

hrvnttfn thrtw who harbbi aescrtfel I
e ,

and with.ja df.Hjjt
w wme " ,Tji- - i. , .lJIlJ --rmmiA 1

.1 1f IJH T IlLiieTB I OUU ItUU 1CIU H.H. 1- i

foar dollar fee but CaCtain Settle? -
Captain Settle says that he feasted on

u,. ku in'4t tJi

3thcr side before the surrender ; will

m!r nr nartir-- A a Kiire and twentv-si- x i
I .

fa tnie. u, cases ; m

mar. l nnniftH ri iy axu. buu ui ii . kj. i- : . i
Ward, was OnC of the twentv-si- x oth- -

-

crs is true , mat mis w. a. Ward is
9t IhbJe jwho was indicted for

hrlhg . his son J,y Captain Sett e
Is etiaauy true, who out captain

SettlK and his brbthfcf tiBScc-hb- l-

def gxblkln if thev can:
ln of the indictmeiiU inaug- -

uratcd stfbn aftb'r the. close of the

kr capiases were Issued to many
counties from1 the same $erm of the
Superior Court for the' lame defen
dant who had never lived,

. ' arid never

M1 outside of Rudolph except IU
.i ji'it i V-- i ini.uis agon to nam on a .1 c

Puce ttf itiarket to procure a little
teoricfv ttt nav h!5 taeS: vet whS eat
this feast of fees ru'n up b'v this mul- -

tifr irf jt!AcK9 o1pcit ?ocv--r.w uv.vv iuwi,
but the officetolding crew : and who
paid for the feast but the defendant

hmd thn tnx.nkvpra ? Whpn RhorifT

Trogden, in 1868, collected a part of
the taxes, not collect rrv ??hernT? -- - - -j
Rush, aed rtfcehreVt itbM litrsti RS(

whicTfgOt lost among the other mYie'ys
in his potkeft which- - bid hsd got by

ahive, in violation of lawV tb'fj'ay off
the county taxes, so that thfe' $850 got
lost in his pocket,-tha- t ttetTid not find
:6tt tli-rf- a it&r fVHt lnnrO O
yearswbrt' a Finance Committee and
a law sttit cbtopelled nltf to search

ftftl1 it Who but the tax-er- s

preirsred1 dial, feast; and who but
LShferiff Trosrdon. one of the constitn
tion makers of 1868, and his brother
county officers en ioved the feast till-
broken up by that tew snt ? And
Anally ndV? bSt tn Com Ebuse
Rihg oF office-holder- s, headed by A.
M Djffee, with a U. S. Commissioner, '

eo. w. Keid, J. A. Blairan- - e--

ternal Revenue Noserand a' few will- -

UasiBrittiftr riCstea ardhnd this vil.'
laSe m privately retailing falsehoods

land rironlatincr thp jVm ATnrtA Xisit I

and Raleigh Constitution with its
wholesale slanders and falsehoods in
reorard tr thp- - AnnrnU'i.' f

I xi.:lU:' -J ii. . I
uu nu utuW uuJW, in

order to induce and mislead the tax--

payers to contmueto pay d
I ' ' I

old-tim-e tax, that they may continue
to set and the ofllce-holde- rs

eat it'? I

; 7
On the night after Gov. Vance and

iuago oeiue spoke here, The ttlden r

i ir rryhhu v auco jiuuj ii&a s paraue, wnn
cainiers iTansparencies, and mottoes,

oiuerness oy re'-a;i-mc laiseacods and
slanders in regard to G6v. aice, Dr.

vonu aaa oiuer vxjnserTauve canoi- -

dates aroutfdm tie sly among the an- -

cowaraiy to menuon in the presence of
WOtl 111 PTTMVBf I

j
y. f Pssea ou very pieas--

arrly and good'huTaoredfr, exefeft with
holders and

nut Tin

aie arjju "ottmr honQrahle, purraits,- - and
earn Tour bread bv the swMt of nnr
face an3 maka room for hont nrl

4a iLr y H. . , Mvruuz.ui men m your places."
. The ladies, God bless them. creDm!'

a -

by me-rrocessi-
on, and graced me'occa -

sion by-- thhr presence. - A few days
mexeaitrwe leamthat on oflhe'xnost

1: 1 ' . .awro ma rcspecuujie 01 me bCKlies,
stopped in the office-hoMe- rs store in

fE the thajM ofa mal and in

cpJ01111 vance 1UD at mat Piace' ineyr vn . whi

8(fcCs h office!
yh--e Un(rs7gnea were present when

the thtmrbs 6f the wife of Wm: Owen
wnrA nnf. ,u-- u san - -- wvi

v w u,u.vw. Vli tVilVO AAA 4fVV I

tell whcre her ihusbatid Wm CrenH
was, Lieut A Hke wag in 00

the squad who did the deed m.
0vven was reputed ttflte si ferAble rob--
k- - vvnrA. r 6h RmVnrT of
troops went to the house where he
lived, and his wife rpfnsinfr ti tllo 1

whereabouts, one or two of the squad
of troops asked Lieut Pike's permis- -

sion to punish her till she told his
whereabouts, and he permitted, but
did not order them to take her and
pafci'sh :ney tili where her

Jrr yt0r- - Amr tV!.;sMMtJ ITMU, IfllUliilO 1

under two j -- iTll.1tnree 6F mei' top'rails of
uu

re to abuse the men without making
any revelation or complaint. No orkJi r

yV .- U . . .. . V
Irom vance, or anyone eiser;

Lbttt Pike cimni nermit T?nhf.

Qrav and".CalViil'l Gatios at thMr dwnAy
request tb'do'sd

A. MOFFITT,
S. MOFFITT,
J. N. OWEtf,

G.-A- . FOUST.
We also told Lieut. Pike there were

no" such orders. xine, repaea ne
nan none, but he ficV not care, the
above parties might punish heV ahjr
way. All the others but Pike, Cra?
anoTCapps protested against it.--

it T. MOFFITt;
? '

N! OWRN:- -

AL MOFFITT, --

G. A. JOUST.

TO THE --TAXPAYERS.-

all well suited fSeliri ofapeopfe vfcltibri; iEat'KaaVer'assemWeiiil this 0Vfuored f. wt5..
alVoWtSUe gbVenVof their (a-- codh'ty-f- or such' purposed ftcnity
tEera,but oppo to fta allmWratiba of fteliffg-,- ' and the harmooTaciion, iffi
ba Tofplundering antf thei vmg of-- Ktblfea acbrplete evevthrow cA'atl'op. ''ttnrsres .irf thitr ojert party shall V

liclals; wTio endeavor to perpetbate oppbsitioiTof an kri'ff,1 in' this county. ffI.. e to a repetition of'.

their Powe',e, b ElirriDS Reeling of df$ dcvi(ftnvetfUon"Tlfeup
.

nominated Col. T. M.. ..... , H 1 'w4 r . . character theirs, notmine. 1

recollect' sofcwT to haW1iora 'r? weirttiej'ait. too

aecn the old adage that, " fcoUHrtttlce
Itrsutbiaiul t?L mum f,m milAlwcra wuu uew auu

tainiy a very masicriy euuri, ma ar- -

raienment of the national administra- -
,

Uon,. for its corruption, peculatorfj and
frauds, ;was powerful and corrvjincing ;

as was also his showing of the extrav

gancc and squandering of the people's
substance in North- - Carolina!, te-- all

i

of which Settle made but a fert short
words of reply in which he neither de
nied the truth of the data given by
.Sov. Vance, from which the conclu
sions at which Vance arrived were in
ervitaHe, nor to show that thsbe con
elusions did not follow; but after a
most' ingenious and demagogical at
tempt to dodge these issues, hei wheel-

ed olf to shaking the bloody shirt,
talking about Gov Vance's haiing de
serters arrested, and maltreated, read
his garbled letters, procured asi Vance
ciiarged aud ho did not deny by the
infamem- - Hester. Gor. VaBoe in re--

jijy acknowledged that herecoramend
cttli legislature to pass the lur jwn
ishing those harrjoringeserters, that -

this law . and the statements th these
QarMed uutrs, so xar as mere was any
truth hi them, as would be shown to
the public, if they could be seen! entire,
and- - the soul stirring, and heart rend
ing accounts c robbing and plunder -

ing contained in letters from good citi-- 1

zens which gave the origin to these let-

ters and measures, which letter are on
his letter books carried to Washington
would show that it was these robbers-an- d

plunderers, and not the deserters
who were quiet and orderly. al whom
this measure, and the expressions
were directed but that he was denied
access to these letter books. A reso-lttti- or

had been introdeced into the
3 Ioirse-o-f Representatives recentty and
passed that body directing that these
letter books be copied, the copy piac
cd 011 file at Raleigh so that the goo'l

eople of -- North Carolina coaldkhow

published in the standard which he sidrfwTiPthpr rirl rYit- - pIi tte irttle band or oIBce

was then editing the story of Gov. I true. But we propose to change' this satellites, --who saw in this
( Vance's having the thumbs of Wm. kdajce to read as follows Tax vavers sori'ifi their imaginaaon.

,nalx baits and otice-kcUe- rt eat mMWe'btft "SS by their guilrt con- - wv: JnU tfa a v.t vr
and assert that the adiW wpndpi1 doj;thiS followir inscriAtiint Wilt-- I lvitAt''tfU ?A.if 'STS. JT a

. . . . , . " I w.uMid UCIC UU J.UCSU4T Dl cuurk.
is-tru- e; at reat'W its ap!fcation,to' teia'inefficeabWcharactersbythe

'
Ui 0thcr distinguisheVi sfeakefs'wlirdeliv.

Randolph cdhtyt fo?' nuBTr of 1' . ,. er addresses rigSt ;:in'
cara past. Who dare assrfthe con- - fact there wifl beiklngil the Week,

tr&ry C

I tracted 'meeUni?. ' d-Jri- which VmdmmS'Tri.tltntion.j0 Pla--

it is not material to our present per 1

nose." no'f"df 'wV now nmmu vn.

. O I

Itadfdelate war no property was
tazed as siicB eicept land and1" that.. - - t -

never.more tnarx cny cento.on the
one hundred dollars Tarnation. The!

. - .. .

to the adoption of the present constT--

wtioti'Sn 1868 ; since that time it has
never Deen- - leas man eiguty cents on
tk. ...kn.jiitJi.M 1 : A Iuucuuuuiuuus u
mat not only on land; dcC oo- - all spe--

cies of prorrty boreal
Ter qaaJlcaccptioaa. W?

I bpfnf MKr win r,ir -
I : V . ;lkJBe
Uf me nio rampant heretofore
I loo --rMrrLT rr, v --
If rf rf nc
1 1 in . wnavuKQ i ce to
the principles of reform analUI

him. mblltical tbrizDn, looks clear
In this county. ' Ku Klux'TiT?imV winI i . i- - . . rf ,

I tome off beiiliiff, bere; nhtwUtkndinff
he cars 1x4 win ckrrV it nh M iJ1
people havo awaiced; to tSd tit'iatl


